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Don't Let That MAN Worry You!

BUY HIS

THEY'RE OKK AND UUNN1N' . . . Piny In the adult lianket- 

hall league got under \vay lant week at the High School 

gymnasium and at Alomlra Park. Here Big Boh Tlehrnnr 

goes up (and w« mean UP) to start n Iwtkethall on the way 

tp .a two-point swish. The photographer, bllndell. by the tre<

[Play in Adult Basketball 
[Leagues Enters Second Week

rifle flash, fW'g«t tu check to HCC if the shot was good.

Knmigh were, however, to nut the Tenchcm (Tichcnor's 

ti'iun) In front of the Marines 08 to 41 when the game was 

over. (Herald phfltu).

Local basketball quintets got off to a wobbly start In the 

| Adult Basketball leagues, last week when all hut the Teachers 

[dropped their first encounters to out-of-town gangs. 
| Harbor Hospital started the season hy dropping their first 

j With Hawthorne Merchants, 11 tu Ali. Feitwlck's Shoe five fol- 

flowed suit with a 88-4fl'loss to 
I'Ounga Din of Hawthorne, and 
'Columbia Employees bowed to
Robertson's Insurance, 24-32.
These games were all played at
Alondra Park. 

On the. high school gymnasium,
the Torrancb Merchants started
the season wllb four players
nnd wound up on the short end
of a 51-72 count with Banner

some from Torrancc High School. 
They took the Marines to came 
with a 50-44 -win. The Marines 
is a local-group who chipped In 
r.nd formed a tc"am-

Big- Paul Petlit, the-PIUsburs 
Pirates' bonus rookie, led the" 
Banner Drugs, In their win over 
Ihn Torrancc Merchants by drop 
ping In 21 points. Jim Halle was 
a one-man bucket brigade tot- 
the Toachevs as ho pocketed a 
total o{ 34 points.

Two teams which were not 
able to open with the leagues 
last-Wednesday evening because 
of previous playing commitments 
had at each other In the Lomita 
Tark gym Monday and showed 
I hat they would give the rest of 
the pack nothing hut trouble In 
th^ weeks to come. -

'A 'strong, practiced Redondo 
Eagles quintet downed the up- 
and-coming South Bay AC, 68 to 
49, in a far tighter game than 
the scor» Itnplles, Some of the 
Torrance teams will find the 
going rough with these two well- 
oiled, machines In the league.

THUNDKR HANGK

Thunder never has been heard 
.immUtakaUly more than 20 
mlica from the flash.

Mitohell Tops 
J.y. Harriers

Narhonno's Johnny Mitohell i»

Tho lanky Gauoho. harrier 
turned on a terrific finishing 
sprint, making up 18 yards In 
tho final century to win by six 
feet going away.

IMIMioll'H tlnm was 1Q mill- 
tites 34 seeundH for the course 
"some 18 seconds better than 
bin winning time In a prelim 
inary heat last week- 
Coach Bob . Baker's Narbonne 

team placed third behind Qar- 
field and Canoga Park in learn 
totals, with Jefferson, 8an Fer 
nando and Dorsey trailing In 
that order.

Ot'her (imtoho entrants tin- 
Kited In the following places: 
,lo|m Martinet, 1Mb! Don Tin- 
tie, aist; Jerry Oomlell, '/ilHIi! 
H'llUnin Glasson, Mth, and Jim 
Waila, f«nd.

Banning High 8cl'ool won the 
IHh-lOth grade division, while 
Cm-field just nipped Huntington 
Park, 61-69, to win the varsity 
division.

LINCOLN IGNORE,!)
Not Abraham Lincoln, but Ed 

ward Everett was chosen at 
orator on the occasion of the 
(ii'ttysbui-H national soldier* 
cemetery dediiwtion.

CITY RENEWS CONTRACT 
FOR JAIL INMATE CARE

nlly nslmcti.'d Chairman
Torrance and 18

jail uai* and main-
The Board of Supervisors tvci 

Roger Jessup to sign agreements 
other cities within the county to pi 
tcnanco for the city's prisoner.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby presented the motion 

to approve the new agreement? which contain sche<luli>s 

for higher Vatca than those charged last year.
The sum of JI.5T per day will b<- chawd for male 

prisoners and J2.3Z per day for InimU- pUMim-is. 'I'lie old 

rate was OS cents per day for i-.u-h i>iis<m,T maintained.

The cities In the Fourth Supervisorial District parti- 

(Vpatlng In the county 'servlco are Torrance, -Hawthorne, 

Hnrniowt Bc«ch, Palos Verdes Estates, Avalon and Culver 

City-

Evenings •in
Christinas

In a Man's 
Store, the

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP

GauchosRomp 
Toward Marine 
League Title

Narbonnc's door-die cage var 
sity heads Into the home 
stretch tomorrow with a mathe- 
mathical possibility for the 
Eastern-Marine league title de- 
spit two forced forfeits and an 
unexpected jolt from South Qatc 
Friday.

Coach Wuyno felons1 classy 
quintet, »n« of the Iwit ever 
put out hy the Kauehovllltf 
hiislu-tliiill tuctnry, .|oiiriui,v» to 
Jordan tomorrow for a tough 
battle 'with the tall Bulldog* 
on their home grounds, 
Tiie Oauehos put on a »e«ond 

h^lf sprint hero a few weeks 
ako to down Jordan golngaway. 
But In the, Jordan aym, the 
Bulldays could be obstinate.

A second forfeit was handed 
to the speedy Gauchos Tuesday, 
when they were due to meet 
Rils. It should prove to be the 
last -reminder of the ill-famed 
"athletic ban," but it also could 
take the -champioship away 
from Narbonne, presently re 
siding In second place with sev 
en wins, one loss, and two for-
felts.

Rooter If nrries 
Cra*y,

An ardent spiirls fan from 
way back, Dr. UoUin K. SmlUi 
cheeked his watc.lt last Friday 
evening and snw It was nearly 
« oVIock,

"Must Ret KohiK," he milt- 
(( red as. he vluaed up.llls Har 
bor Animal Hoxpllal.

He dashed home and was 
changing his Khlrt when Mrs. 
S. ummurcd on the secne.

"And where are you going?" 
Kb.- asked.

"I'm .goln^r (o run up and 
wateh the hoy* play baHkcl- 
hall for awhile," he answe'red.

"H*w late du they play, for 
goodness sake-'.'" was lier next 
iiut'ntlon,

"Oh, they start about 8, let's 
see , . ." he shirked counting.

"Well, It's nearly midnight," 
said Mrs. S.

The good doctor wound hU 
watch  after setting It.

D uth
rtinu

enough Friday tu defeat the.
tinuchoH, 10 to ;i.-), In the lilK-
gest aipset b) the le-aguc this
season.
The Kamblera. laid down i 

aim- ili'jcnse that the (lauclio: 
had difficulty breaking thru 
itnd their inx-inacy in Hhoolint 
over it left pli-nty tu be ill-

Afrniil lio's tho 1 in 1000
win) Inis Til. . . l>ut lie won't

make MIII-. Don't be a

Blimlci s Hob ... get n

PRII
CNIST X-RAY

sired, according to Slums. "It 
was niy longest afternoon since 
I can remember," mourned the 
Silver Pox.

Even Heady Eddie White, the 
Green and Golds' lanky all-city 
candidate, was held to IS points 
and nobody but the other for 
ward, Ivan Keys, could hit for 
in. Marv Ruebel, the towering 
Caurhu plvolman, was hi'ld to
hull-

Tin nlueklest t<> In til
league, Ilin trruppy Narlioiiiie 
lliu-s, inanugnl to losn an- 
uther )tanw< liy a Mingle, point 
I'-rlday as they bowed to the 
South (lute light weight". 44 
III l:i, idler livallini; by si-vcll 
piilnls al the luilf. Kolb the 
-Can.'ho t'«iw and DIW.I won 
ttivlr Miuilh (iate iniwIlngN, :t:t 
li> .11 and Dl lo II, ntt|H>et- 
Ively. 

, Tin- Nai bonne c|iimli-ts layoff
• the fin

>*gory ' 
from t 
rivalry.

allc

«ry 3 for t bull-

mluhty Intportunt 
standpoint of local

nil O.al< (Wl

r, ui'ii'l iiii

ROBES
He will love you for your thoughts , . . and prac 

ticality In selecting mioh a useful gift.

and up 

100% WOOL TARTAN PLAIi $12.95

fc> .

ft!

Any Kind to Make Him 
Happy! Loud and Quiet

PAJAMAS
There'* a wosld of pajamas to chose 
from In our men's department! All 
sorts of patterns, colors In broad 
cloth or flanelette!

to $5

Plenty LOUD!

TIES *
red!) and hundred* "f ti<-s In a 
iif untUirit* and u myriad <>< colors. 

ar* foiilardu and nollili., rajoiis 
ainty) »llk«.

Others

Home of Hart Schoffner & Marx Clothes

Torrance Men's Shop
Arrow Shirt»~St«tton «nd Ad«m H*t»—Coopir Ur\d«rw«ar—Interwoven . .»*)(- C,.«|«l«i TVat<l*illli>i» 

Ho,.-Ar,ow .nd Holly Vo9u. T!«-H.r» Sch.lfner ft M.I. ClotHfi * •»-«' i-5" 1 ll>1 ^ IWlttUCl,


